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T e x a s  l u d e p e n c l e n c e  A)av~

S p r i n i ?  S h o e s

We are glad to announce that our new spring  

shoes  have arrived
\

B es ides  a com plete line o f  staple styles ,  we 

are showing many new and advance styles, all 

of  which are marked at very attractive prices.

Come in and let us fit you v h i l e  the stock is 

com plete .  We shall  be glad to show you.

Mercantile Co
£3 1ST e w s .

POBLI8iII?,D W1SEKI.Y.
MIKE MURUjIV. s-'roiivIt.-l'Oi-. 

S T E V E  IV SUR PH Y. P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e .  

SU BSCSIFl'X O N  $ 2  A YHAB IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
second-claBs matter.

S.'NOKA, Texas,' March 16, 1912.

l io b tv ire  Thoughts.

When a fellow’s away from home some
times he is reeling blue 

The clouds hang dark and heavy they 
wont let the Isun shine through,

It’s a great thing O my Rrother when 
a man has got the blues 

Just to get a copy of the Devil’s River 
News, .

And read about dear old Sonora so 
peaceful at rest

It is then 1 hear the calling and the 
pleading of the \Yest.

It Tures, It beckons, it draws, with an 
instinct still but strong 

It runs with a soft presistance through 
dreams the whole night long.

It stays at 111y side in the day time and 
oft through the stress and strain 

I can hear it calling calling come, come 
back again.

The hazy blue of the mountains the 
waft of the prairie scent 

The easy swing of the saddle that lulls 
to a calm eomtempt,

The sky for a roof above you the green 
for yoar tired eyes

On the Cow trails by the Deyil’s River 
is the life that satislies.

With nil the earths wild freedom with 
all the way to go

WTth nothing to fret nor harrass with 
room for friends or foe,

A smile from eyes that love you,a word 
for your ear alone

Oh save me a place on the Devil’s River 
and let mi>/iall it Home.

And day by day U;ten I feel that 
my will giows weak 

The tug at my Heart string! strength
ens and draws till 1 fa n would 

Far far in the hazy distance the path 
that I trod of jmre

Which leads to dear old Sonora on the 
dry Devil's Rivershore,^^

O Im going back I can not'jBtand ♦’ 
strain

And 1 want to hear old - 
spread Lis stock j’ard sii 

And when : - r r
an

)i' ■ ^

O ur S w if t  JLegal Justice .

‘‘You Bay you know Mr 
Brown,*’Ttffkfl t h e  l a w y e r .

“ Yes, s ir .”
“ You will swear to that?”
“ Yes, Bir,”
“ You mean that you are acqu

ainted with Mr. Browi,?”
“ That’s what I  mean. I ana—” 
Stop. You dyn’t know him— 

you are merely acquainted with 
him. You don’t mean t̂ o tell the 
court then, that  you know ail 
about Mr, Brown and everything 
he did?”

“ Of course not. I  euppose—” 
“ Never mind what you eup- 

poee. Don't  get all mixed up — 
you are under oath. So you don’t 
know everything Brown ever did?” 

“ No, eir,”
“ That  is to say, you aren’t bo 

well acquainted with him as you 
jusC said you were?”

“ Well, I guess—”
Qi i t  guessing. We are begin 

ning to understand each other now 
You can’t swear that you know 
Brown.”

“ Well, if you put it that way—” 
“ Never mind how I put it. I 

ask you a plain question, and you 
must give a plain answer. Don’t 
try to evade—say yes or no.” 

“ No.”
“ Aha! So, in point of fact, you 

don’t know Brown at ali?”
“ Why—er—no, s ir .”
• I thought BO. Tha t ’il do.” 
(And if anybody thinks this is 

burlesque stufF, we may remark 
that we got it from an old note
book of a former court reporter. 
And we copied it word for word— 
except that  the witnesss’ name 
wans’t Brown ■)—Cleveland Piaio 
Dealer.

B r e a k in g  a  Wilt

“ So you were sucoesplul in j o u r  
etidrts to break"f’dur ubule’s  Wtif 
in which he left you only S'20,000?

‘‘Yes. I won out easily.”
“ And how much did you finally 

gel?”
“ After paying the lawyers I took 

down S3,600.” —Detroit Free Press

T o  IVSothers— A n d  O th e rs -
Y’̂ uu can use Bucklen’s Arnica 

Salve to cure children of eczema, 
rashes, tetter, chafinge, scaly and 
crusted numors, as well as their 
accidential injuries,—cuts, burns, 
bruises, etc., with perfect safety. 
Nothing else heals so quickly. 
Fur boils, ulcers, old., running 
or fever sores or piles it has no 
equal, 25 cts at Nathans Phar- 
macy.

G lo r io u s  N e w s ,
coi^ 9  from Dr. J.  Ciirliss, 
D ' lght,  Kan. writes; “ I nbt 

x j  have 'lured bad cases of 
’ tients with Elec- 

‘ alsiJ'JJ.ured myself
" e seme disease. I

Wools of the United States reach 
the manufactureres in such condi- 
tio!i as oftentimes fill their users 
with wrath and despair. Look at 
thia, said a manufacturer to the 
writer one day as we were going 
through his plant. Would not 
that make a man hate bis mother’s 
son? He pointed to a lot ol wo[o 
that was being assorted. I t  baa 
been tied with binder twine, the 
men removing the twine were as 
careful as they could be to get off 
ail of the string, yet  some unseen 
fibers would no doubt cling to the 
wool. Later on when the cloth 
made fron that wool was d jed  each 
bit of twine fiber would gleam yel
low and would have to be removed 
bit bv bit with hand twe-c-zers. The 
twine, however, was the least of 
the trouble with that  wool. I t  
was badly mixed, each bag as it 
was emptied contained three or 
naore classes of wool. Thia of 
course the manufacturer could and 
did rapidly assort,  usually he 
would have had this done before 
he bought it, but my friend had a 
rather small mill and bought some 
wool direct from growers. He 
could use all the various grades of 
wool adoner or later but if he could 
have had each bag filled with wool 
of one grade it would have saved 
him a lot of trouble.—Jos. E.

Millard P.
will benefit any 1 tying in B.eeders Gazette. 

This shows what

)8
proved, that  E k e

a most tfi’ectiv'e 
Iis  an excellent
'Twa, tetter._saM

.1 running 
r, kidneys 

sioD, helps 
tl)e strengh 
tioD guaran- 
lacy,

N in eteen  » R^iles a Secon d
without a jar,  shock or disturb 
ance, is the awful epead of our 
earth through space. We wonder j 
at such ease of nature’s movement, I  
and so do those who take Dr, 
King’s New Life Pills. No griping. 
DO distress, jus t through work that 
brings good health and fine feel
ings. 25c at Nathans Pharmacy.

Fifty eight ,men of Texas met at 
Washington, on the Brazis, on 
March 1, 183G in a general con
vention of the people of Texas, to 
divise some plan for the common 
welfare, to give order and govern 
ment to the eettlements, and to 
unit© for protection against an in 
vading army from Mexico, whose 
guns were then booming before 
the walls of San Antonio. That 
gathering is momentious in the 
annals cf Texas, for on the second 
day of its session the convention 
unanimously adopted adeclaration 
of independence, organized a pro 
visional government,  and on the 
17th adopted the the constitution 
of the Republic of Texas.  2

Richard Ellis, delegate from 
Red River, was president of the 
convention. O-her prominent mem
bers were Sam Hou«ton,Thomas J 
Ru'^k, LorenzJ da Zivala,  Edwin 
Waller, R. Potter.  A Briscoe 

I t  is intereet’Dg to know that 
while the dominant element in the 
Texas settlements was Southern, a 
fair sprinkling from other regicne 
was there,  as was evidenced by 
the personnel of the convention 
Asa Brigham was a native of Mas 
sachueetls, S. H. Everett  of New 
York, M. B. Menard of Canada,
Thomas G. Gazeley of New York,
Charles S. Taylor of Eng'and,  R 
Hamilton of. Scotland, C. McKin- 
ney of New Jersey,  James Power 
of Ireland,  E Conrad and S. R.
Fisher of Pennsylvania.

The committee appointed by 
the president to draft a declaration 
of independence was composed oi 
George C. Childre'ts of Milam,
James Gaines of Sabine, Edward 
Conrad of Fefugio, Colin McKin
ney oi Red River and Bailed Uar; 
deman of Matagorda. Oa March 
1 this committee was appointed, 
and on March 2 it made its report, 
the declaration was unanimously 
adopted, and every member of the 
convention present  at the time at 
tached kis signature to the instru 
m e n t . '

I t  committed the Texans to war.
Heretofore their policy had been 
one oi forbearance. As a province 
of Mexico, they had been lawahid 
ing and loyal, but restrictions had 
increased; laws,maliciously passed 
to injure the Anglo-Saxon resident 
of the region, had been viciously 
imposed on the people, and now 
an invading army had crossed the 
Rio Grande ior the express pur
pose of reducing the eettlements 
to the utter will of new Mexican 
president, Santa Anna.

Not only this, but there were 
dissensions in the ranks of the 
Texans themselves. Ei r l y  in the 
preceding October a provisional 
government had been formed,with
out openly severing connection 
wiiio Mexico, and this government 
kad come to a sorry pass. The 
council was split into factions, the 
factional division bad spread into 
the email  army, and when General 
Sam Houston went to the conven- 
lion at Washington it was with a 
sad and disappointed spirit. Bia 
position as commander m chief of 
the army up to thia time had been 
scarcely more than a nominal one,
Ode division of his army was push 
ing toward Matamoros to make an 
assault on that city; this was ex 
pressly against his will and orders, 
l^he email garrison in the Alamo 
had been ordered by General 
Houston to b^ow up that fortress 
and retreat to the east. This order 
has been ignored. To cap the cli 
max, the council had deposed from 
office Henry Smith, as governor oi 
the provifcionai government,  end 
Sam Houston, as commander ol' 
the army. Ha went to the conven
tion as a delegate from b’s district 
but there seemed liliie hope ol 
bringing any real order out ol the 
existing chaos.

But at the Washington conven
tion Houston found a great many 
other parlriots with the same in 
tense feeling of Texas liberty, and 
the same desire to pul personal 
prejudices and likes and dislikes 
down for the sake of unity in the Neodesha (Ka 
government.  I i  was not a conven 
lion of discontented subjects of the 
-Mexican dictator: it v. âe a congress

vote, and the delegates proceeded 
to organiza the government.

hen the reports of this procee 
ding reached the Eis tern  cities ol 
the Uoited States. Texas immedi 
ately became the live topic in con
versation and la newspaper dificuB- 
sion Many newspapers condem 
ned the procedure, and the most 
baised and untrue reports of coo 
ditions io Te,tas were published 
and given credence, especially in 
New England. I t  was probably 
foreseen by politicians that  the in
dependence of Texas would ul tim
ately mean its admission into the 
United Slates; and the NeW-'Eng
land and Northern politician? 
wore already jealous of any increa
ses in Southern power in oorgress. 
I t  was the obvious and politic 
thing to do—condemn the Texas 
patriots, because, in the first place 
their reputation in many parts of 
the East was far from that of pat 
riot?; they, were pictured there as 
a partioularly dangerous species of 
desperado, Lying a life of lawless
ness in semi-tropical wilds.

Bat Andrew Jackson, president 
of the United states,  knew diffe
rent. He was a personal friend of 
tiam Houston, he nad lived “in 
Louisiana and knew IheSouthweet, 
and in those ep.rly days Jackson 
must haye foreseen the time when 
Texas would be knocking at the 
doors of the Uoion Ha encour 
aged and aided the patriots in 
every possible way. And there 
were other friends in Washington 
and in the East, as well as in the 
South, I t  was in the South, how 
ever, that the greatest sympathy 
and most real understanding exis
ted for it was there that fathers 
and mothers and aunts and uncles 
and cousins of the Texas patriots 
lived. The New Orlens Grays 
and the company from Mobile 
were difioile military forces fur- 
oished by friends in the old States 
but they were by no means the 
only aids given.

WOOL Aiyo MOHAIR
C///J6, SCHREINER, BANKER.

(U XIN C O K P O R A T E D )

KERRVILLE. T EX AS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,
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THE SONORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply a ll demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

UD HURST, PRO.

. Farmers and others who live at 
a distance from adrug store should 
keep in the bouse a battle ol 
BALijARD’o yNO VT iilNIliB jgJiJT. 
Ii may be needed at any time for 
outs, wounds, sores, sprains or 
rheumatism. I t  is a powerful heal
ing and penetrating remedy. 
Price 25, 50c and SI.00 per bottle. 
Sold by All Dealers.

I r r ig a t io n  Enhayices L a n d  
Values

Roswell, N, M , March 5 —J. 
M. Miller bae installed .a pumping 
plant on his place near Lake Art
hur that ia pumping 6,000 gallons 
of water per minute. He will use 
the water to irrigate 800 acres of 
of alfalfa. Before installing this 
plant the lands were considered 
“ dry farming now they are in the 
irrigated class and are quite valu
able. Dr. A. L. Tavlor has also 
installed a pumping plant on hip 
land south of Lake Arthur and 
will irrigate 4C0 acres of alfalfa 
His plant has a capacity of '2,000 
gallons por minute. His land was 
out side the artesian belt^ and a 
few years ego thought valueless, 
except for stock grez'ng.

RED F R O N T
S T  A- S  I j IE

R o b e rt  A n d e r s o n ,  P re p , ,

■lAY AND CRAIN.
, Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

JO E  B ie C E R '.
c o n t r a c t o r  AND BITiLDER.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,

S o n o ra , -  -  T e x a s .

C. W . ARCHER ,
ROCEiMASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 

All work guaranteed. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten 
up calls for a rubiog application of 
BALLARD’S SNOW LIN IMEN T 
It relaxes the contracted muscles 
and permits ordinary bodily mo 
lion without suffering or iocon 
venience. ;f*fioe 25e,50c and SI CU 
per bottle. Bold by Ali Dealers.

H A Y  BA LSN G , ^
Give your orders to-rne for bal

ing your hay. Prompt  attention 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ED. PFIE3TER.
47 Sonora. Texas.

FRED BERG ER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRINO NEATLY DONE. 
CHAROES REASONABLE.

S o n o r a ,  T e ^ a s .

THE mmk RESTAURANT,
FIS H  & OYSTERS IN SEAFON 

SHORT ORDERS.

Fred  J a c o b s o n ,  P ro .

OVER 6 6  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T rade R/Iarks  
D esigns 

C opyrights &c.
Av.yonc send ing  a  Bltaf cb an d  descrip tion  m a^ 

quickly a sce rta in  o « r  opin ion  f re e  w lic tlior an 
iuvc iilion  jo p robab ly  pnLeiitable. Coniniunica- 
lions fltrlc llvconuden tfa l. HANDSOOS on  Cuto'ata Bent p ee. O ldest asenoy  fo r  Beouring pu te iita .

I ’liCoiita ta k e n  tl'.rouKb H u im  & Co. rece ive 
in  tU a

t  Hiiericaw
A h an d so n jc ly  il ln a tm te d  w eciiiy. J j tp re s t  cir- 
cuiiitiuii o f  an y  scientiQo Iburnal, '.I'ornis, ?3  a 
r e a r ;  fo u r  m o n th s ,f l .  S o id b y a ll  r-ewadoaier:

!Q§G!Bro£.dway,[f0^ f 0 |'[̂
Brauch Oftice. 635 F  St., 'Washitiatctn, D . C,

Martin Commission Co.,
THE LMD M D LIVE STiiGK GOM^ISSIII] 9IEN,

SO N O R A , TEXAS.
Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages. Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give me a call or write me. ^

l i e  H e a r d  N o t h i n g .

A tali man from the timbered 
hills went into a Fredonia store 
the other day to do some tracing 
Among the desired purchases was 
a shirt  waist for his wife. Ecter- 
ing the store he was directed to 
the ehiri-waist department,  and 
made his want known to (he 
young lady who was in charge 
“ What bus.?” asked (he saleslady 
The man looked at her inquiring y 
a moment and then said: “ J 
dunuo, I d idn’t hear nothioi.!” — 

) San.

Gbiidren w'ho have worms ere 
pale, cross, fretful, and sickly 

ol Texans, rising up in liberty to j most of the time. To rid the little 
govern themselves. There was i body of these parasites W H I T E ’S 
no haggling about declaring i nde j  CREAM Y E R M IN F U G E  is an 
p en d e tiC r ;  everybody was for it | approved remedy, When the 
The committee was appointed the worms have been driven out the 
first day, and on the second day it, child grows strong, healthy and 
delivered its report, the declara |robu;-t. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
tioo adopted without a b? All Druf^gis’s.

B U I L D  N O W
Lumber at San \n g e lo  at San  
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons.  

From the yard in small quantities  
the cost o f  handling is added. L et  
me figure on your bill. '

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

... -J
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M IK E M U R P H Y .  P r o o r l s t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l l s h a r .

A d v e r t l s l n i f  M e d iu m  o f  t h a  
S t o c k m a r f ’a P a r a d i a s ,

^UTiSCRimON | 2  A YKAH IN ADVANCE

Kntered at the Po«totBce at Sonora 
fiecohd-claaa matter.

3 NORA. T exas,' March 18, 1912,
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THEf “LOHG TEX4N” AND 
AN UNKNOWN JOIN IHE SIX.

San Antonio, March 13 —Express 
Massongar D^yid A Trousdale of 
San Antonio balked the robberj 
of tha Southern Pioifio’s fast east, 
bound’train N ). 9,a few m ile | east 
of Sanderson, early this morning 
when he trapped aud killed two 
robbera.

The robbers boarded the train at 
Sanderaop, They detacned the 
mail an^ express ca^s and the 
locomotive and compelled the en 
gineer to run ahead with the re 
mainder of the train,

O ia  robber took Trousdale bick 
to the train while the other rifl *d 
ibo express car. la ,  killing the 
first robber, Trousdale is said to 
have employed the old ruse oi 
aignaliBg to injaginery person back 
of bis ceptnr. I ’he bandit fell for 
the trap, and w henjie  turned the 
lusssenger grabbad a m ille t  from 
the ground and brained him before 
he wag ^ble  to shoot. He killed 
him bjr the blow.

Armed with the dead man’s gun 
Trom dale waited for the return of 
the other robber, whom be ^alsu 
killsd. He dred one shot at the 
second robber.

Tha bodies of the two men are 
unidentifisd. They were taken to 
trandersun and Jvill remain there 
for a few days uotil identi^.^d 
The two men are Americans.

The banaits carried dynamite, 
and it IS said th a t '  there was a 
third memosr of the party who 
hsid the horses at a certain point 
and escaped.

Trousdale will receive a big re
ward from both the express com 
p*ny and the railroad.

Parties returning to SonoraThursday 
from the West on the S. P. report that 
the two men killed by the express 
m sseoger, are to the satisfaction of 
local residents at Sanderson known to 
be Ed Welch ot Edwards Ooun y and 
Ben Kilpatiic* of Co.ncho^county About 
6 years ago Welch shot Tanner of 
Brownwood tor a^aT  of boots he had 
lost la a card game. Welch was found 
guilty at Uvalde, given 25 years, but 
got away. Governor Colquitt after bis 
inauguration had two special, rangen  
in the hills of the Neuces trying to 
capture him.

Btn Kilpatrick was in Sonora with 
Harry J.ogan bujing horses betore the 
killing of Will Carver and the wound
ing of Oeo Kilpatrick by Sheriff Briant 
and posse. He was afterwards arrested 
in St, Louis with unsigned bank notes 
in his possession, stolen in a Montana 
hold-up. lie  Tvas given 13 years. Good 
bebavior reduced the time and he was 
about a year ago liberated, taken to 
Couebo county and aoquUted of"'the 
charge of killing Thornto;),

The report from Sanderson says that 
four others were In the party, had hor
ses that belong* d cn the I’ecos and sn 
HUtcmobilc* The U . S, patrol know 
where they are and when the State 
officers get after them a fight ia cx- 
jiected.

J, 8. Allison .sheriff of Sutton County 
returned from Del Rio Friday evening; 
he bad consulted with Captain Sanders 
of th« State rangers and was shown 
photos of the two would-be robbers- 

There seems to be no doubt about 
Kilpatrick, but a verj' divided opinion 
about the other being Welch. Welch 
is not thought to be over 30 years 
while the unidentified or one identified 
as Welch looks to be 50 years, bald and 
KTny. Noah Corder, ex-sheriff of Kim- 
county also is of the opinion, judging 
from the picture that—the supposed to 
be is about that age.

Skerilt Allison understood from his 
conversation with Captain Sanders.that 
^he robbers had but three horses stak
ed, one pack horse fitted w'ith sese base 
and morailes, The automobile and four 
other robbers report is discredited by 
tbe officers. At leaf-t one more of the 
one time “ Hole in the Wall” 15 has 
gone with his boots on,

Aii Kinds of Hortolsas Vshiclaa to 3 s  i
Muoh In Evidenca. \  !

*■ ' IThe fact th a t  auto delivery wagons, |
vans and trucks  are  becomlns' moia > 
popular throughout the Southwest | 
every year will be thoroughly demon-' 
strate-d a t  tha big automobile show, 
which will be held in connection with j 
the coming National Feeders’ and 
Breeders Show, a t  Fort Woith, March 
lS-23, inclusive. When the Fa t Stock 
Show WA3 first s tarted, sixteen years 
ago. It was mtiinly of Interest to live
stock men, bat each year’ tho exposi
tion has broadened its scope until IJ 
.now includes a Fa t Stock Show, Horsa 
Show, Land or .Agricultural Show, 
Poultry Show, Automobile Show, Mer- 
ghants’ and Manufacturers’ Exhibition, 
and numcrou.s novelty features, and all 
persons, regardless of their position 
and occupation, will find somethliig to 
interest them. The show management 
Is etern.ally on the lookout for some
thing new tn the way of amusement 
and educational features; and, with 
this in mind, it has arranged for the 
1S12 show’ the largest and moat com
plete exhibition of automobile^ ever 
tiSitijZ's shown in tha Southwest. Mod
els’ of every two or four wheeled vehi
cle rtm by electricity or ga.soline, from 
the motorcycle to the modern au to 
truck and fire-wagon will be on dis
play. Tha evolution, of the ‘■Horseless 
Carriage” will be the feature charac
teristic, comparing tbe first small in 
ventions of this kind with t.he modern 
touring cars, delivery-W’agons and 
moving-vans, -which carry thousarids 
of pound.s, and w’hich have proven of 
sucli value to tha entire corranerclal 
world. No one now considers auto- 
mobile.s as luxuries, but sus necessities, 
so this department of the coming Fat 
Stock Show should prove both in te r
esting and beneficial to all patrons.

O r i e n t  i n  T e x a s  i n  H a n d s  o f  peoditures were grtxtey 
’ J i e c t i v e . r s .

COME IN  NOW,

TO REDUCE
We 

SPECIAL

THE STOCK

PUSH  BALL GAME.

are offering 
IHDUCEMENTS 

In Many Lines of Dry Ooodŝ  
Clotliing, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Underware, Etc.
COME IN AND ASK

It Promises to Be tha Most Unique 
of the Features.

.As the leading and mo.st unique fea 
ture of enter ta inment of tha coming 
National Feeders’ and Breeders'  Show, 
to be held at Fort Worth, March 18-23, 
the management has arranged to put 
on a ‘‘Push Ball Game.” Two exper
ienced teams have been secured, and 
the game promises to be exciting and 
Interesting. Push Ball, or as it might 
be termed foot-ball on horse back, l3 
the newest and most exciting game In 
the sporting world today. In many 
respects it is similar to the old time 
tournies, which were so popular in the 
time of King George I., but. In the more 
modern field of sports, i t  is different 
from any other game. It is played by 
eight men, four on a  side, mounted on 
actlv’e and well trained polo-ponle.s, the 
object being to pu.sh a gigantic ball 
th rough a goal a t  either ênd of t ’r.e 
field. The rules of the g.ame are very 
similar to those of foot ball with this 
exception; the ball must not be lifted 
from the ground, but must be pushed 
through the goal instead of carried. 
The victory of either team depends 
almost entirely tipon the activity of 
the ponies, and when the “grand rush” 
1b made the animals, if they are well 
trained, stay close together and try to 
push the ball through the opponents’ 
line of defense. Then the pony near 
est t h t  ball s ta r ts  on a  run, shoving 
the ball before him. while hi* thr.»o 
partners, acting as guard.s, put up 
strong Interference, keeping the oi>- 
poslng team as far a-way from the ball 
Es possible. The ball used is a  mem- 
moth Rugby foot ball, about six feel 
in diameter.

This game was introduced into this 
country by one of the leading ring 
circuses, and it has never failed t-o 
make a big hit wherever it was put on. 
Well-bred ponies, after they have been 
thoroughly trained to it. go into the 
game with eagerne.=s, displaying a'.- 
mo.st human Intelligence in fh e 'w a y  
they manipulate the ball and outw’ir 
their adversarie.s.
...This unique and exciting game never 

before having been played In the 
southwest,  w’lll be very Interesting to 
all visitors and will prove a big d raw 
ing card for the show.

E. F. Vander Stuckea Co
A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

T he D e v il ’s E ivkr  N ews is  
authorizf'd to absounue.

Tke News rates for acnounce. 
ments is:

Congressional, Legislature and 
Judicial Districts 25.

County officers 810.
Precinct officers 8^.50. ^
All announcemeuts are payable 

Id cash in advance.

oUKAtirr AlVl> AAA UULLICIJTOR
T B Adams as a candidiite for elec

tion to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of button County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

Will Perry as a canidate for election 
to the office of Sheriff and Tax eollee- 
tor of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Demoeratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to the;offlce;of^her!fl and Tax tolleotor 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

On golog to press at 2 p. m Saturday 
Probate court on Jackson’s will had nof 
been called,

Rdpefa A ttra c t o f  D eath.
' 'F ive  years ago two doctors 

taid nae I had only two years to 
'•'VH,”  This startling gtat«Gaeot 
vr&9 made by SUllcaaQ Green. 
Mals'?hite, Col. “ They told me 
1 would die with cnnQt'umpiioa. It 
was up to ma tbea to try the beat 
^ung medicine and I began to use 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, It was 
well I did, for today 1 sm work- 

. ing and believe 1 owe my lile to 
this great throat and lung cure 
tb&t has cbsftted the grave of 
another vioiim ”  folly tu
suffer with coughs, colds or other 
throat and lung tw^ubles now. 
Take tbe cure th a t’s eafeet, Prioe 
50 cents and 81.00 Trial bottle 
free at Nathans Pharnaacy,

M A N U F A C T U R E R S ’ D E P A R T M E N T .
At the coming National Feeders’ and 

Breeders’ Show, which will be held in 
Fort  Worth, Afarch 18-23, 1912, the 
M anufactures’ and Merchants’ Exhibit 
department will be one of the most in 
teresting and a ttractive features of the 
show. The space reserved for these 
exhibits In the big coliseum was all 
subscribed for more than a month ago, 
and work has already begun on the 
building of large and unique booths 
for the various firms and corporations 
which •will be represented. P'ormerly 
the east side of the building was p rac
tically the only space used for this 
class of exhibits, but this year the en
tire east and west will be utilized, and 
every foot of space will be made as 
a ttractive as possible. Everything, 
from pins to bug.gtos and automobile.s, 
and even models of railroads and 
steamships will be sbow'n, and in fact, 
specimens of practically all im portant 
articles or products which have re 
sulted from the invention and Ingen
uity of men •w'ill be on exhibition. The 
decoration of the aisles and the exqui
site electrical display will also be 
pleasing features of this departnnent. 
One of the most unique exhibits %vlU 
be th a t  furnished by the Northern 
Texas Traction company. Their large 
booth In the soutbtvest corner of th< 
coliseum will represent a scene be
tween Fort  Worth and Dallas, deplet
ing life on the farm, and emphasizing 
the advantage of residing on “The In- 
terurban.” Winding through the hills 
and valleys will be a  miniature rail
road track  on which exact models of 
the In terurban cars will be run ; too t
ing their whistles at intervals, and 
even the electric wires and danger sig
nals will be there all complete. Many 
other displays fully as  Interesting and 
unique will be shown, and patrons who 
fall to visit this department will miss 
m ra re  treat.

TAX ASSESSOR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

election to the office of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of the leuaocratic primaries.

James Pharis as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

B. L. Binyon, as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of 'Lax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

Oevoo Ta k e s  L e a st Caiions: 
A lw a ys .

Paint Devot; i t ’a the cheapest 
paint in tbe world: never mind tbe 
price: it may or may not be more 
Lees gallons will paint tbe house; 
and the paint will outwear any- 
ibing.

Skip wear; you’ve got to wait, 
to find that out. oovers more; 
you haven’t got to wait to find 
liiBi out.

i t ’s tbe cheapest of all; no mat
ter about the price.

N R. Watkins, Lott,Texas,used 
13 gallons on hia bouse before; 
bought 13 gallons Devoe for tbe 
same house and bad 6 left.

C. B. Edwards, of Edwards &  
Broughton, printers, Rrliegb, N. 
C. u->ed 30 gallons paste paint on 
nis house; bought 30 gallons De
voe for the same and had-16 left.

T h a i’s how.
Sold by E. F. Vander Stucken Co

COUNTY TREASURSR.
C. S, Holeomb, as a candidate for 

election to the office of county 'Preasur- 
er of button County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

J. E. Grimland, as a car didate for 
re-election to the offiee of County ’iTea- 
surer of button County, subject to the 
action of tlie Democratic primaries.

COUNTY JUDGE.
E. S. Briant as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of County Judge, 
of button County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A tto rn e ys -a t-L a w , 

S O N O R A . -  T E X .

iVill praetiee in all the State CourU

H. R. W A R D LA W , M. D.
Practice of Medicine and Sargery, 

[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE CORN.^R DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.

Sonora T e x a s .

N otice  to  T re s p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
treepaesers on my ranch 12 miles
Ronth of Ronora for the purpose of 
cuttinf limber,hauling wood,bunt- 
iog boge or fiebing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law,

O. T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Texas.

R . L ,  D E N M A N .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Headquarters Nathan’s Drug Store. 
Phones; Office 31, Residence *23, 

SONORA, TEXAS.

OR. L . F, R OBICHAUX.
D K N T  1 S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to6 p..m.

Office in resid en ce .
Phene connection.

Sonora, ■ -  T e x a s .

Silliman &  MurobisoD bought 
Friday from J. E. Tisdale 60 two 
year old steers at 827 per head, 
April delivery with 10 per cent 
cm. Biliiman &  Murchison bought 
this week from V G. Tisdale 30 
head ol two year old steers at $27 
per bead, April delivery with 10 
per cent cut.

Cattle deals approximating more 
than 843,000 have been consum 
mated in San Angelo during the 
past few 'daj’s. Marcus Snyder 
purchased 1300 head of stock cat 
tie, including 200 yearling steers, 
from Sam Martin of Schleicher 
county, for deliyery before May 15 
Montague and Henderson bought 
160 bead of cows from WitlEyans. 
This bunch of cows will be placed 
on the Llano school lands, I t  is re- 
ported that 824 per head was paid 
for the cows.—Standard.

Crockett county will be cleaned 
of ticks next summer, the State 
Live Stock Sanitary Board asd  
United States Department of Agri 
culture co-operatiug. Dr. P. B 
Scott, the Federal Inspector, will 
be in charge and he has a mouno- 
ed that work will begin in  June, 
and he expects to compete the jub 
ID about one hundred days. HU 
plan is to dtp the cattle every 
twenty-fiye days. There are about 
55,000 cattle in the county and 
there will be soma buay times up 
there during tbe hot weather. I t  
will be tbe best 100 days work 
Crockett has done in her history. 
—Express.

T r e e  fFool N ex t .

Washington,March3 —Free raw 
wool to follow free sugar was re
ported today to be the program ol 
the houge democrats.

Although Chairman Underwood 
of tbe ways and means committee 
has been for a downward revisioi. 
bill,such as was passed last sum* 
mer and vetoed by the president,it 
ia said a m^j nity of the dt^moorali‘ 
on tbe committee insist a free raw 
wool bill be tubmiUed to caucus 
and indications are that such a bill 
will be ratified,

W'iib tbe 853,OOC,000 revenue 
which would be lost from sugar 
provided by tbe proposed excise 
tax, the democrats are free to pro 
vide a duty on raw silk or rabbet 
for tbe 820,000,000 estimated loss 
by putting raw wool on tbe free 
list.
; Republican leaders have assailed 
the democrats for withholding a 
wool bill after the tariff board had 
reported. I t  is now explained 
that democrats who seek a free 
raw wool bill were so much in the 
msjoriy and insistaat that means 
had to be found to obviate the 
opposition. Democratic Leader 
Underwood and *otber menabsra of 
tbe ways and means committee 
decline to discuss the plan, jus t  as 
they did in the sugar tariff deli 
beratioDS, but that such a plan is 
under consideration was admittsd 
by those in touch with the situa 
tioD.

T o w n  L o ts .

For town lots, closest in, largest 
eise, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D. Newell, owner,
54 tf Sonora Texas.

H r . i f c i f s g ’s  N e w  L i f e  P i l l s
T h e  b e s t  I n  t h e

Notice to  T re e p a e s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to tbe full 
extent of the law.

56-tf J .  T. Evans, Sr.

Dallas,March 9.—̂ Federal Jad^e 
Meek, ln'e tonight,issued an order 

inam ingS  B tiovay nl FortWimh 
and M. L Mvr-z of San Angelo 
receivers f ir the K uieas Ciiy,
.Viexicc&Orienl Railroad ol Texas.
Hovey aud Mer z art* niiected to 
tuke imcnediale charg{? of the road 
an i all its properties and operate 
ibera. A bond of $50.(;( 0 each is 
jequired. Tbe receivers will 
qualify immediately, so atlonieys 
ay.;

Judge Meek’s order follows 
similiar ac’iiou in the Federal 
Court of Ktnsaa, which granted 
ibe e-pplicaiion for receivers for 
tbe K tnsas Gity,JMexico & Orient, 
which is operated un.der tbe laws 
of K insas.

M. L Mer’z io president of the 
Ban Angelo Natirnal Bank and a 
director of the road.

S ‘B. H )vey was formely vice 
president and general superinten 
dent of tbe Cbic^.go, Rock IslandA 
Gulf railroad, with headquarters 
in Fort Worth. He is an experi
enced railroad u£ffcial in butn tbe 
operating and traffic departments 

The petition is voluminous and 
in printed form I t  recites that 
the road has about ninety miles ot 
trackage in KHosas,about 2l9miles
of trackage in Oklabom*, aud that t Topolobampo,
inTexas the line extends fromWil- 
DargerCounty through toPecos and 
that it has right of way for the 
railway on to Presidio, the Rio 
GrandftRiver terminus. I t  recites 
that there are in contemplation 
various extensions and feeders in 
Texas, which it will be the duty 
of the receivers to continue, and 
that tbere are three sections of the 
line in Mexico, aiming ultimately 
to center on the port of Ti>polo- 
pampo,Mexico,on the Gulf of Cali 
fornia.

E'ciensioas in preparation are 
for 53 25 miles in Kansas^ 146 15 
io Texas and 43 69 in Mexico and 
that tbe right of way is pratically 
completely obtained from Kansas 
City to the Bay of Topolobampo 
Tbs bonds are 4 per cent,based on 
a valuation of $22,500 per mile oi 
single main track, $15,0 0 per 
mite of terminal taackage and $12,
000 per mile for each additional 
main or double trackage.

I t  is understood that_ail parties 
concerned have agreed to tbe pro 
posed plans and to the appoint
ment of receivers as acoompiiebed 

Dudley W. Eaton, representing 
the trust ciiOtpany whiah asked 
for tha receivership, is confident 
that the court prooeedure, and ih t 
establishment of that receivership 
both io and in Texas, will
not hinder tbe completion of the 
road, but, upon the other hand 
that the plans as before oontemf 
lated, will be carried out.

**This a etep.” be said last night 
**whicb all parties concerned be 
lieve will result in speedy con 
struction of tbe road, at least as 
far as Alpine.

‘•The receivership will not ia 
terfere with the completion of the 
line in Texas, as originally plan 
ned. As a matter of fact it is ex 
peeled that receivers will, under 
tho orders of tbe Court, oo operate 
with those interested in the pro 
party, to the end that the road 
Texas shall be speedly completed 
and put in operation. The receiv 
ere,both in Kansas and Texas will 
it is believed, act harmoniously 
for the protection of everbody in 
terested in tbe properly,and in the 
construction which is proposed to 
be carried out, I t  is also baleived 
that plans for the reorganixation 
of all tbe properties will soon bo 
started.”

Notice to  T re s p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
irespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting limber,hauling wood,work- 
ing live stock, bunting bogs or 
injarying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extern of the law.

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, Texaa.

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on tbe 
ground fioor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and tbe dedication 
of tbe streets and alleys will be 
made as soon ae poesibie. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you. 
See Martin ConomisBion Co.

When you go to San Angelo 
Call on Eddie Mater, at the 
FavoriteSaloon, he w i l l ' t re i t  yon 
n. K. T2-tf

Kansas City. Mo , March 8 — 
Creditors of the Kansas City. Mex 
ico &  Orient railroad late yesterday 
afternoon filed w ilh^the clerk of 
the Federal Court, in Kansas City 
application for receivers for th 
road. The application was made 
before Judge Pollock.

The receivership does not in 
elude the Kansas City, Mexico &  
Orient Company of Tex*s. but si 
milar proceedings will be inslilut 
ed at once in Texas and tbe same 
receivers will be asked for the line 
in that state.

E. Dickenson, viise-president 
and general manager of the Orient jfujj 
was appointed as one of t ’ ^  -ti 
receivers. The other two 
vers are J .  A. Davidapp of 
Chita, Kansas; and M* L T u n  
o fO klobo . -rly.

The Orient road was proj 
by Arthur E. Siilwell about t; 
years ago, from Kansas City f 
Topolobampo, Mexico, a disla* 
of 1229 miles, rsiu* 
oinety-eigbt miles ha 
pleted and trains are i 
over the finiahdd porti

Tbe last Atatement 
the railroad indicates T

than the
TiirC e ip f 3 .

In recent sfatfmenta urging 
Federal iciion aga iua  the socaiied 
•’money trus i” A. E Stilwell, 
precideut of the Orient, told of the 
diffiiculfitej io fi jaaemg the ioad * 
which is to connect Kansas City ’ 
itLd Tupolobamo, Mexico.

More th a n  two-thircls of tbe line 
has been compie'ed and construe- '  
tion wi!] I ot be deia} ed, attornevs 

ffur the creditors say. “
The annual report of the com- 

pany showed ouistandicg $12 500. ■ 
000 common stock, §812,600,000 ' 
perferred slock,821,000.000 ol fun- . L, 
ded debt, and f8.5CO.000 of other 
liabilities. ^Subsidies proposed by > 
tbe Mexican government were 85.. 
310,0(XJ ia Mexican silver dollars, 
of which 8f2.245,0OL has been paid.

Among the reasons advanced 
f* r lh e  difiicu'ties of the Orient, 
which resuited io the appoin 'm ect 
of a receiver yestjssdsy are 
cles to coaslructidn in Mexico on 
account of fighting there.

Kansas City^ Mo., March 9.—Ed 
ward Dickinson, yice-presideut  ̂
and one of the receivers of tbe ■' 
Kansas City, Mexico &  Orient rail ■ 
wav, gays the road will be pushed " 

do cqmplelion. - 4.. *
He rays; “ I t  will take 820,000. 

000 to finish the road from Kansas 
the Facific ’ 

Coast terminus, -on the Gulf df ' 
California. I q any event, tbe 
puliejr is to be ‘ the connecting of 
all gaps 80 that tha road will be ' 
n operation' fr lm  Kansas City to 

Sanchez. Mexico. That would 
cost about 88,000 000 and would 
p a t  in operation 1336 of the 1659 
CD les of the road

The receivers alpo will u n d e r
take tn go ahead with tbe branch 
lino from 3aa Angelo, Texas, to 
Del Rio, by way ol Sonora, Texas, 

distance of 163 miles. Tho 
The grading on 89 miles of this 

finished. The Nalionai ra i l 
way of Mexico is to connect with 
uur mad at Del Rio. Then, by 
means of tariff arrangements with 
the National Railways of Mexico, 
we will have a short line to Moa- 
lerey and Mexico City.”

Edward Dickinson of Kansas 
City vice president and general 
managej of the ooeopany, J .  O. 
Davidson a banker and capitaliet 
of Wichita Kansas and M. L. Tor- 
oer an Oklahoma City banker are 
ih» receivers. Tbe bopdt of tbe 
receivers were fixed at $60 000 
each. They will take charge of 
the affairs of the railway at once? 
Their headquarters will be here. 
Mr Dickinson will be tbe active 
bead of the property.

NewYork,M arch—The receiver
ship of th© Kansas Oity, Mexico &  
Orient railroad was applied for at 
the instance of a committee of 
English bondholders, it was sta ted  
tonight by Frederick Hurley of 
London, representing English ii^- 
terest. Mr. H arley attributed the 
company’s troubles to difficulties 
in financing, it was proposed to re
organize the company, he said, but 
no definite plans have been decid
ed upon. Upwards of $5,000,000 
of the bonds were sold to English 
capitalists about two years ago, by 
tbe United States &  Mexico Trust 
Company, of which Preaident SiiU 
well of the railroad ia still head 
and trudee  of the bonds,

Meanwhile the affairs of tbe 
road will be conducted as they 
were before. The operation wi 1 
be the seme and tbe same officers 
will be in command. The road’s 
equipment will be kept up to the 
best condition and the roadbed 
will be kept in good shape.

The receivers will very likely 
make a trip over the road in to  
Texas before long.

Lee L Russell of Fort Worth 
and TomKygerof Fawhu£ka,Okla, 
are down for a few days. Mr. 
Russell is interested in about 12,- 
000 steers down in Alice country 
and he is going down to investigate 
range conditions. K^’ger is goiog*'-  ̂
along for company, bat if be wants., 
to buy an interest in them at a - 
profit of, say, $10 or $15 per 
it is probaiyy that Mr. Russell 
will let him. in. Both of these 
men are heavily interested in the 
Osage *»ountry at present and are 

fe ’ng and roughing some 
sy are q ’aite unamious 

*bat Oklahoma has 
he ground for.:. 

ill .probably
<KV —
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O T '  S 0 1 < r 0 K . J L ,

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
-  -  34,500.00

imT

w .

The Oiliest 6anl in the Deoil’s River Gouniry.
O F i P I o f s K / S  ' I D I - R E C T O I ^ S ;  '  

L. A L D W E L L , President; E. F. V A N D E R  S TU C K E N ,

Vlif^iPres; G. S. Allison, W ill Whitehead,
’ S ^ y e r ,  D. J . Wyatt.

A L D W E L L , Assistant Cashier.
W o  p a v  4  p e x  p e n t  o n  s a v i n g  d e p o s i t s .

iio Suhstitiiles-- TOO GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the 
ddRNER DRUG STORE

t

C. S. H O LC O M B , Proprietor.

N A T K A N ’^  P H A R M A C Y
(The place where you get the. best for your money.)

Exclusive Rg<-nt for Jacob’s Candies (The best in the South.) EastmaL’s 
><odak8 (the only Kodak.^ Muiford; FT'£|•̂ î̂ ■̂ceutioal =VVor)d̂ s Jii;g,aeat' 

Standard.) These combined with coitJteousdreatiaeJtt. experience and 
eonscientious scruples, make it ^^prth yeur whilAft,o 1**. hisu do,yotur 

drug business. ' ' T ► - if ■■ : •

A  p re tty  line o f  D tam onda, C U T-CLASS^ J i^ W E L E R Y  

and W A T C H E S  a lw a ys  on dS«Dla\;. ”
A . H . N A T N A N »  P ro o fie to r, S d n d ra , T e x a s .

SUMMER SCHOOL.
Specia l  review c lasses  in all sub-
je c t  for cerlilie^te. E x c e l le n t  op-

' * ' ' ’*  ̂‘ __portuaity for review work. Exam i-
nation for State and County certifi-
cates ,  will be held  during the term.

TERM OF TEN WEEKS'
Onl> a l im ited  number will be e n 
rolled, w hich insures opportunities  
superior  to a Summer Normal,
P u p i ls  of the 7(h grade and abeve
enrolled. "

reasonable. E xce l len t
facil it ies  for non-resident  

See or write

b o u n ty  Judjie.

E. S. Briant is a candidate for 
reelaotion to the office of Couutv 
Judge of Sutton County. Mr.Briant 
has been in this office for one term. 
Formerly he was poetmaater, she
riff and county treasurer, all ol 
which important trusts or positions 
he §lled with satisfaction to the 
public. He is a capable official and 
asks for re election on his present 
admioistration of the i ffice of 
County Judge.

Sam Smith Ihe bandseme and;t -
“ young” bachelor ratrehman who i 
wan a to have some one cook fotf 
him just “ like mother did” after | 
h;e lather W. B Fipitb. Mrs. 
Smith and children mi'-ve to tbe| 
raou;h of Satan on Devii’a River, j 
watA in Sonora VVednesdey Sam j

P v o g r a r n  F a r  B .  Y .  F  U -  

March 17 1912.
Suhjsot,—Toe C nris tia i and 

Social Service.
L'vader.— L iara  3slank.
S iriptural Reading —I C »r 18;T2 
1. What W3 m eia  by Social 

Service. Ethel Adame.
2 — Why every Cbristian eb r n ’d 

try to ra a le r  eoue  service to

A U C T I O N  S A L E
49 Rlgistgred HerefgrdsAO

was ju 8l joking when he told us aj
that he wanted to; Manila Srailh

3.—Oan the world be regeneral 
ed by social service? E Igar .Shur- 
ley .

few weeks ago 
get married,but says Ibe News is a 
•iplendid medium for adverlieers 
as he has had so many enquiries 
about bis morals good iook.s.neight^ 
weight, etef, that be bad decided 
to first (whip us) but now a girl 
with good looks,a plea-ein^ person- 
ality, a high school graduate, with 
•imattcring of arts,such as pajoiiog, 
drawing and pianofprt Aod still 
vuuog enough to learn to sew. was 
au usperiant for his hand and 
heart, 8 am has decided that there 
must be a cash consideration. Huw 
much money have you?

From the Herds o f
successful breeders

three o f  the most 
T exas.  Messrs,in

ff C. 0 Linger, Euth, T e x a s 5 *Joe Eid-  
dings, Ruth, Texas; and V. B. Latham,

Til lion
boarding
pupils.

J .  A. W O O D F O R D , Superintedent,
Term  Opens April 3or Sonora, Texas-

THE SONORA PANTITORIUM,
t« O . AO  AM s. Proprietor.

Shop In the  M artin C o m m iss io n  OfY1ce ,!M ain  Street.
I  have an «xpert. cleaner and presser tn c:«ob work.

' All V ,>i!s goaranteed. Called for and delivered.

M io n e  i*7.

The clean up move has taken the 
town. Every body is oreauiog up |

Jud  Nicks of E id i ra io  w i s in '  
^ o a o T A  this week trading. I

M. V. SesBom was trading in 
town this week,

Ed Smith and family returned 
from avisit to friends and relatives 
in Edwards County last week.

A. F. Clarkson was in from hir 
Lost Lake ranch Wednesday trad 
iog.

Will Kelley who ranches in the 
Owenville country was in Sonora 
Thursday trading.

Suits and skirt jiangers, also 
Kirk cleaning fiald for kid gloves, 
For sale at the Sonora Panti 
torium. 13 17

Tom Stone representing the 
Findlater, Hardware C*>., of San 
Angelo was a business visitor in 
Sonora Tuesday,

MiisBes Myri and Avis Sowell of 
the Double Tanks country were in 
Sonora last Saturday the guests of 
their aunt Mrs Theo Saveli.

Married at FortStockton on Feb- 
uary 18. 1912, Mr, Dug D. Dean 
to Miss Alice Mooney. Sonora 
wishes you a long and happy life.

Phone 117 The Sonora Panti 
torium for cleaning, pressing, 
altering and dying.

A. C. Fambrough is baying 
erreoted a machine and auto repair 
shop 24 X 40 feet. He intends to 
furnish free air and free storage.

Ladies fine work done at the 
Sonora Pantitorium by an expert 
workman.

Part of the lumber for theSonora 
Club Hall building in on the 
ground and it is expected work 
will commence shortly.

Fred Simmons book keeper for 
the Sonora Mercantile Co., spent 
Sunday visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs, Deck Simmons on the

If you have.trouble in getting rid o 
your oold you may know that you are 
not treating it properly. There is no 
reason why a cold should hang on for 
weeks and it w ill not if you take Cbam- 
betlain’s L OUgh Remedy. For sale by 
All Dealers.

Clean up. Have civic pride.
Mrs. J. C. Pearson ente-rtaiaed 

the 42 club Friday afiernoou,^
G. M. McDonald returned Tues

day .from a business visit to Smu 
AugeJo. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bellows en- 
tertained the High Five club Sat
urday night.

Roy Smith of the Eldorado meat 
market conduced by J t f f  and Roy 
Smith was in Sonora Wednesday.

S.L.Kirk oPSan Angelo is assist
ing Ica Adams tailoring establish
ment in the Martin Commissioo 
office building.

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorders of tlie stomaoh. Chamber- 
ialns Stomach and Liver Tablets correct 
these disorders and^enabie you to sleep. 
For sale by All Dealers.

Cart and Font Mayfield promin
ent stockmen from the Juno and 
Comstock, country were businees 
vioilurs in Sonora Monday.

Roeco Morris who is managing 
iho C. S. Holcomb ranch eight 
miles south of Sonora w'as in tovrn 
Saiurdry for eupplies.

When you have rnenmatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and you will get quick relief.
It costs but a quarter. W hj 8ulIer?>For 
sale by All Dealers.

Mr. and Mrs Robt Cautborn and 
baby returned Tuesday from a 
visit to relatives at Snyder and 
San Augelo.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Ellis of Me
nard were visiting relatives, in So 
uora this week. Mr. Ellis says 
range and live stock conditions on 
the San Saba ere in good condition

20 per cent discount on boys 
kinckerbocker suits, where cash 
is paid in advance, at the Sonora 
Panlitortum.

Fayette Taokersley, President 
of the Mertzon bank and W. J. 
Carson of Mertzon are in Sonora 
ihis week. Mr. Taokersley is look 
tog after ibe Jackson will and Mr. 
Caisoo is visiting bis sister Mrs. 
A. F  Clarkson.

B, W. Hutcherson manager of 
the 8 . £ .  McKnight ranch, 16 
miles east of Sonora, was in town 
Tuesday for supplies,. “ H utch’ 
says conditions b&Ys been remark
ably fayorabie with them this 
winter.

Take H ER B IN E for indigestion 
I t  relieves the pain in a few min 
utes and forces ibe fermented 
matter which causes the misery 
into the bowels where ii is expel 
ed. Price 50c. Sold by All Drug 
gists.

Mr. and Mrs.F. Siogley ol Balti
more, Md.. are guests at the Dec
ker. Mr. Singley is junior member 
of the law firm Hinkley, H isk j  
&  Burger legal representatives of 
Cardinal Gibbons. Mr. Singley 
was so much impressed with our 
West Texas climate on hia recent 
visit to Sonora that be is accom
panied by bis wife this time.

John  Holman says the Ozona 
boys have challenged Sonora for a 
base ball game on March 28 (Sat
urday)- Naturally Sonora accepted 
and the match is on. The Ozona 
young people wanted to have a 
dance but the Sonora Club Hall 
will not be completed by that time 
Other arrang^raents may be made 
iiowever.

Song,
4,— VVhat wa can do to help re

ligion by making right social con 
dilioQS. Rowena Saiith.

5 — liow we can hg-lp to render 
social service? Maggie Pfiesler.

6 — What we oan do in our town 
to make couditiuns better. Mrs 
James.

Song.
Rbc, Burnice Glasscock.
P cjc. P dU Newel!.
Song.
Sword Drill.
Roll c-iU.
Cuileoiion.
Dissmissal.

Notice.

Rev J F, Lloyd, Presbyterian 
will preach at the Baptist church 
Sunday, March 24th.

Everybody cordially invited 
attned.

to

A P au lin e  E ven ing .

Opening song no, 70,
Song no. 77.
Payer.
Scripture Reading by Leader.
Psalm XXLII.
Song no. 143.
Talk. “ Paul as a Man.”  Blood, 

boyhood, Education and character 
By Brother Worrell.

Song no. 191.
Talk, “ Paul as a Convert.”  By 

Leader.
Scripture Reading Romans XIV 

13 to 22. Verses. By Miss Hattie 
B Cuseoberry,

Paul as a Mieeionarv. By Mies 
Winnie Dayis,

Throw the meeting open end 
.let each member repeat his fay- 
orite verse or chapter of Scripture, 
and tell why it ia their favoiiie 
yerse.

Sentence Prayer.
Song No. 185
Basiuess Colletioa.
SoKjg No 71 
League Bsndidictioo.

Eden, IVxas. Saio to be at

MENARD, TEXAS, APRIL Bill, 1912,
The lot includes 4 9  head of fine, h e a l
thy . I leg istered  Herefords, there being  
3 4  bulls and 15 females, consigned as 
follows: —
13 Bulls, H- C. EUiyOER, Ruth, Texas* 
S Bulls, Joe ElODINCSv Ruth. Texas,
16 Bulls and 15 Cows and Heifers, V . Ba 

L A T H A M . Eden, Texas:
Twenty-five bulls two and three years  
old, and nine..bulls from twelve months  
to s ixteen m^ntlfs old. Seven cows and 
eioht heifer^ Five cows have calves  
on font.  ̂V

Ranchm en, do not fail to attend this  
sa le ,  as it will give you the opportunity  
to secure the best in Flerefords obtain
able. And these cattle are aL’eady 
climated, so that you run no risk in 
taking them to your home ranches.  

Remember the date and place o f  sale

MENARD, APRIL 619,1 p.lD.

G. P. Hitll was tradiig in Sonora 
Wednesday.

Born on Friday, March 15, 1912, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cbas J . Lewis a 
daughter.

F io jd e  E&tes and family were 
in from the Peacock &  Saveli 
ranch this week visiting frieodt 
and relatives,

Judges J . W, Hill, T. C. Winn, 
C E Dubois, James J. Neill and 
E L. Jackson ol ra n  Angelo are 
representing clients in the Jackson 
will probate coolest this weak.

Suita ordered at a 10 per cent 
discount for cash in advance. The 
Sonora Pantitorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stone of San 
Angelo were guests at the Docker 
this week. Mr. 8 tone is with the 
Findlater Hardware Co , of San 
Angelo.

W. C. Brvson was in Sonora 
Friday and reports that Jim Alford 
ia back at the ranch trom bis vi.it 
to relatives in New Mexico and 
Arizona.

C O A T S  L O S T .
300 yearling nannies, rafter on nose, 

near the 7 mile post on the Junction 
road on March 1-t. Finder hold them 
and notify IL T. Baker Sonora, or vVill 
Kelley, Owenville.

H ead Thla.

If you have any slock or oattle 
not doieg well, it will pay you to 
-see C. U. Parker U S, Vaterinary 
surgion and dentist. Will bo in 
Sonora the I5th to 20th of April, 
prepared to do all kinds of Veleri 
nary work.

B tee bail goods at the Corner 
Drug Store.

Bud Prills of Menard bought 350 cows 
from I.ee Martin of Eldorado at $27.

Cooper & Gilbert bought from 
James CttOlhojo 60 cows at pt.

JA C K S  FOR S A LE .

I have for sale 15 Jacks from 
3 to 6 years old. They are of the 
J. K. Thomson stock. Can bo 
seen at my place at Eldorado. 

C H A RLIE W EsT,
O i  12t Eldorado, Texas.

F a r  S a l e  o r  T r a d e  f o r  M u l e s  
o r  C o a t s .

T have two Jacks  coming 4 
year old, one 14 and one 15 hands 
itandard measure, Big boned.good 
•4tyle, high beaded, fat and ready 
Lor work. Guaranteed in every 
respect.

Also 15 or 20 good mares 4 to 8 
years old in foal to these Jacks.

For further particulars see or 
write,

J. W. BABB,
12—4 Rock Springs, Texas. '

Millard P. G Don a d.

Sc M c lD u N A L O

P a i p o r  H a n g o r - a ?
A a

res Reecon- 
dshed on

J. J .  North returned Sunday 
from bis trip to Castroville. Mr.

0a j 8 its worth a mans trip 
to b » tha work, machinery, etc., 
that >a being used in the construc
tion cf the Medina dam. Joe was 
not 5̂ 'arted out right, he should 
have an en g in ee r— However Mr. 
NortL saw things worth seeing.

a O A T S  L 03T=

On March i4th, about the 7 mtie post 
on the Junction road, 300 yearling aan- 

I nles. Rafter on nose, Finder please 
notify R. T. Baker, Sonora or Will 
Kelley, Owenv-Ule.

Mrs. Alex McGonagill of EiPaso 
Mrs. Leo Brown of Corona, New ' 
Mexico, and Mr and Mrs. IraWord 
of Marathon are home on a visit to 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Word. The above were called 
home CD account of a sudden, 
thought to be serious illness to 
Mrs. Word. Mrs.WillWilson and 
Mrs. Sol Kelley were at and near 
their mother. This is the first 
lime in seven years the U. T. 
W^erd ohlldrea have been at home 
at the same time. Mrs. Word ia 
out of danger.

Will Word a former typo on the 
News staff has gone oat to W. B. 
Smiths ranch to help kid the An- 
gora’a. Will is a splendid hand 
in the goat, sheep or oow camp.

Mrs. Geo Allison returned Wed
nesday from Galveston where she 
was in aUendance on her daughter 
Dolly. The Doctors report the 
operation was successful. Miss 
Clara will remain wiih Dolly 
until time of dsimissal.

Rome Shields and sor» Joyce of 
San Angelo are )»= donora this 
week, Rome is »*d0 of the trustees 
of the J«!wXSon estate andJoyco is 
almost as beg a man as bis father.

Loss Carmichael has been audit
ing the books for G. C. Cauble 
ranch the past few weeks and ex
pects to leave to day with Mr. 
Caubie for Albany to consult with 
hi* partners ia their anau*! r«. 
union.

Lee L Russell had three loads 
oi 974 pound steers in the Kansas 
City market Friday, which sold al 
$5 90- Mr, Russell, who was in 
the city until the departure of tha 
afternoon train down the San An
tonio &  Aransas Pass Railway, 
stated that these steers, which 
were shipped from Roff, Okla 
bad been on feed only eixty days, 
and that the price was on 
whole satisfactory.—Express.

C. S. Holcomb sold 600 g<5ats 
to Colman Whitfield at $2 50 per 
head.

J. W. Mayfield boughttwo flocks 
of goats from Geo. Broomfield ol 
Edwards county “

Cooper & Gilbert bought from 
C. & A Gutizer 250 cows, fonre 
and up, and 25 steers 3 ’s and 4’s 
at p. t.

Wardlaw Brothers of Sonora, 
lold^ to Will Kelley 750 yearling 
aannies at 12 90 uer bead. They 
also sold to J im  Witcher ISOO 
bred nannies at $3.

H E R B IN E  cures constipation 
and re-establishes regular bowel 
movements. Price 50c. Sold by 
All Deale-'i-

podert Johnson who ranches in 
(he Allison pasture 9 miles east of 
Sonora was in town Wednesday 
and reports having bought 450 
bred ewes from Frank Greenwood 
of Del Rio, al p, t.

Menard is a good live town be 
there on April 6 and buy some of 
the registered Herefords offered by 
Bunger, Etldings and Latham.

O. \V. V̂ hitehead & Sons of Sonora, 
sold to V illis Luwhon of Sun Angelo, 
all tlielr cows from 7 year old up ut 
$22 50. There will be about V>00.

D. K. McMullan of the Beaver ||I-<ake 
country, sold to Will 1 rake, 135 three 
and four year old steers at $31 25. Air. 
McMullan bought from Jim Taylor of 
.Tuno, Dhead of I’oil-Durbam bulls ut 
S50,rouud.

Ycur attention is called to the 
auction sale of Registered fleie 
fords to bs held at Menard April 
6 In this sale 34 bulls and 15 
cows are eftbred. V. B, Letbaoi 
of Eden, H 0 . Barnjver and J o e  

the I Eddings of Ruth, Curyeh couut;- 
'a re  pu-ti.ug on ibis sale.

J a n n o t  O w n e r s t

We are the owners of the Big 
Black Missouri Jack fortfilirfy 
owned by G. S. Allison named 
“ Jo h n .”  Many enquiries wera 
made about this Jack last vear and 
we take this means of letting Jen 
net owners know that his service 
will be available for Jennets after 
June 1st at oar ranch of the North 
Llano.. No Mares taken, Fees 
$2n the season with privalige of 
reluru.

Q linoe &  Mat Adams.
P 0  Roosevelt, Texas..

E. P. F IN N EY,
ROCK AlASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
Ail work guaranteed.

Bslimatss Furnished. 
SOrrORA, TEXAS.

JO H N  G A R R E T T ,
ROCK MASOX,

Cement Tanks, Trouglis and Vats. 
All work Guaranteed.

Estimates Furoisbed, 
SONORA. TEXAS.

Jjost G oats

I have in my possession 22 bead 
of one year old goats. Marked; 
crop to left, overslope to right; 
grub the right crop the left, swal
low-fork tha right crop the left; 
Am going to begin shearing March 
25ih. If  owner dont call by then 
I will shear them.

Sterling Baker, 
Owenville, Tex.

E?g->r Sbarley who has been at. 
teudieg echool at Ban Augelo is 
home on a visit to fils paranta Mi', 
ftiid Mrs J T Shurley
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F U B L IS nK D  W iSKKl.Y .

M IK E  M j J n P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .  
^ % T E V E  ^ M U R P H Y  . P u b l i s h e r .

SPLENDID HDZABO
RY-;

/ - d v e r t i s ln g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e .  

O J 'S C .I IP T IO N  5 2  A YKAII IN  ADVANCS
K ite red  at the FostotSce at Sonora, 

asaeeond-claBBmatter.

Sonora. Texas. March 10, 1912.

T E X A S  C A T T L E  R A i£ER 3 .  ’

Leading Feature During the National 
Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show.

T he  m o s t  irWportant even t  which  will 
t a k e  place d u r in g  the  N at iona l  F e ed ers ’ 
a n d  B reede rs ’ Show, to be held in F o r t  
■Worth, M arch  18-23, inclusive, is the  
t h i r t y - s ix th  a n n u a l  convention  of the  
T ex a s  Catt le  R a is e rs ’ Association, 
which  wdlil be held in F o r t  Worth,  
M arch  19, 20 and  21. T he  convention  
will be presided over by P re s id en t  EJ.  
C. L asa te r ,  and  in te res t in g  a<ldresses 
will be delivered each day by wcOl 
know n c a t t le  m en a n d  o ther  men of 
promlncHce in the sta te .  Short  .se.ssion.s 
will be held each mornin.g and  the  del- 
e.gation in a  body will a t te n d  the  Fa t  
Stof:l4 Show' each a.fler noon anfi the 
H o rse  Sho'.v each nigltt . All W'ho have 
been keeping in toueh  wdtli the  T exas  
C a tt le  R a is e rs ’ Associa tion  know th a t  
hundred^  of new m em b ers  a re  added 
e/very year, and  th a t  the  o rgan izat ion  ia 
one of tlie s t ro n g es t  and  mo.st in f lu 
en tia l  in the  West.  I ts  memher.ship 
com prises  some of th e  m ost  highly 
es teem ed cit izens of Te.xas, Oklahom a 
a n d  New Mexico, atid its  influenee e x 
ten d s  th ro u g h o u t  the  ca t t le  reg ions  of 
th e  United S ta tes .  F o r t  W o r th  and the 
N a t io n a l  Feeders '  and  Bre<;ders' A sso 
c ia t ion  feel hlgli ly honored th a t  th is  
g r e a t  o rgan iza t ion  has again  chosen 
th is  c ity  as  its  place of meeting, and 
especially  a t  the  t im e th e  F a t  Stock 
S h o w  is field, and  in Inmor of t-heir 
coming, special  f ea tu res  of timusc- 
merit  a n d  educa tion  will be jiut at 
the  F a t  Stock Show; and the  \'isitor.s 
will also be e laborate ly  en te r ta ined  bj' 
th e  cit izens of the  city. Aei/ording t(.' 
S e c re ta ry  E. B. Spiller,  there  will Ij; 
be tw een  fi\'e and  six th ousand  peoph 
a t  th is  convention, reiire.senting tic 
c a t t le  intere.sts of e'cery sccli  m of tin 
S o u th w e s t  a n d  West.

L A R G E S T  A N D  F INEST -

Nothing South of Ch'icago Compart.
• W ith  the  Mighty Coliseum 

. F ro m  the  t ime the  f irst  Fat Sti.>'' 
S h o w  w as held a t  Fort  Wort'u 
teen  years  ago,) in a  lil lie  .grove nc.' 
w iiere  the big pack ing  plant.s a re  no.. 
located, the  exhibition luus gr^wn ri; 
ex p an d e d  until  it now l a n k s  a e ’l wit- 
t h e  la rg es t  live stock .show.s in Aincr 
lea. The  uia.gnificent colbseum huiu] 
jng, wiiich w as  erec;.ed in 1908, is li. 
l a rg e s t  and  f inest s t ru c tu re  of it; 
k ind  sou th  of Chicago, i t  is a solii 
re in fo rced  concre te  liuilding 3)0 l.i\ 
200 feet, w ith  a sea t in g  c ap a r i t t '  '>■ 
7-500 pecgile. The  a ren a  in the  center 
in whicfi all stock is jud.ged ' lurinr  
th e  day, and  In which the  briPiact 
horse  show  is held eardi nighi,  is tOf 
fee t  in length  and  100 feet in breadti;  
and  is one of the la rges t  ami most at 
t r a c t iv e ,  sfiow r ings  in the ccuntry .  
Thi.s mj^mmoth build ing wa.s eiiicted 
a t  a  cost of $2.50,000.00 and  s tan d s  
a s  a  f i t t in g  m o n u m e n t  to tlio liv« stuck 
in te re s ts  of the  Sou thw est .  I 'o r  tire 
3912 show, which will b.  ̂ held Marrlo 
38th to 2Srd inclusive, hundre tU  cl 
do l la rs  wdll be sp en t  in d ecora t ing  the 
e n t i r e  struTcture, both in.side and  oirt, 
th e  color scheme of green and  white 
p reva i l ing  th roughou t.  D uring  the 
N ig h t  Horse  Show' myriad.s of electric  
l igh ts  of al! sizes and  colors wdll throw 
c u t  a  .soft glow, tu rn in g  ni.ght int": 
day, and, blended with a  profu.sion ot 
artist ic; draperies ,  will c rea te  an  effect 
e lab o ra te  in the  extreme. The  seen, 
will be well w or th  going  hundred.'  

o f ,m i le s  to see.

f/iUSlCAL F E A T U R E .

Gand of Thirty  Piecss Will Rcndai 
Most Popular Selections.

W hile  the  p r im a ry  object of the  >\'a- 
t lona l  F eeders  an<  ̂ Breeder.^ Show if. 
to  encourage  the  rai.sing of be tre r  liw 
s tock  th ro u g h o u t  Texas  and  the s o u t h 
w es t  by show ing  spec im ens  of th.*; Ir.'s! 
a n im a ls  t h a t  ex is t  in the  country ,  thf 
m a n a g e m e n t  realizes the  necessi ty  foi 
e n te r ta in m e n t  and  am u sem en t  f e a 
tu re s .  W ith  th is  in m ind  and  with a 
v iew of p rov id ing  high-clas.s m usi?  ioi 
th e  th o u sa n d s  of visitor.s -at i h ;  19U 
show, which w'ill be held at  F o r t  Wortli 
M arch  ISth to 2Srd, inclusive, thf 
m a n a g e m e n t  has  a,gain engaged Prof. 
W. T. Cox, of F o r t  W orth ,  a n l  lii.T 
excellent band of t h i r ty  pieces. T< 
th^ose W'ho have  ever  a t ten d ed  the  Fai 
S tock Show' in the  past ,  Prrjf. Co.x 
n eeds  no in troduction ,  nevertliclc-ss i< 
jTjight be W'ell to .state t h a t  his hanr 
is one of the  very  f ines t  musica l  a g 
g re g a t io n s  in the  sou thw est .  Tliis 
b an d  fills m o rs  p rom inen t  e n g ag e 
m e n ts  than  p robab ly  any  o th e r  in th is  
section  of the  country .  Prof. Cox h.i? 
j u s t  w r i t ten  a  m a rc h  expre.snly for ihr  
1812 show', which will be dedicated  t<‘ 
M a n a g e r  J. A. S tafford ,  and  which will 
be one of the  mo?.t beau tifu l  seie. tion? 
re n d ered  d u r ing  the  en t i re  exposuion. 
/ n  a p p ro p r ia te  m usica l  p ro g ram  will 
be rendered  each day d u r in g  the  ju d g 
ing  of ’F a t  S tock in the  ColiseuiT! 
Arena,  an d  a t  the  Florse  Show' each 
n ig h t  a  concert,  con-sistlng of solus, 
c lass ical  se ie r t tons  and  m il i ta ry  pie-̂ c,«.;, 
in te rm in g led  w'ith the  Latest popuim 
a i r s  Will be given. T hese  rnusicn'  
p ro g ra m s  ai’e w i th in  thernaelve.s wortn  
the  price of admission, and  shoiiid I n 
su re  a  la rg e  attendniiiCfe a t  both the 
d ay  and  riig.iU .shows, ,

S H E E P  DEPARTMENT.
At the 1912 National Feeders'  and 

p reeders ’ S’oow. which will be held as 
Fort  ATorth March 'l-S'23. inclusive. 
West Texas and Oklahoma wil! doub t
less be the largest contributors to the 
Sheep Department, although many en
tr ies are expected from states  far ther 
north  and west. In point of variety 
and qhaiity there is no que-Etien biu 
t h a t  the  exhibits in this department 
w'iil far exceed those of any previous 
show, fer there has, within the past 
year,  been a decided boom in the sheep 
industry  throughout th». southwest. 
Conseciuently the Sheep Department, 
which has never failed to be of inter 
est, will be unusually a ttractive to t.ho 
thousands of vi.sitors at the 1912 show. 
Special a ttention this year will be paid 
to muttons. No patron of the show 
should fail to visit thi.s deparement 
sometime during the week, and get 
acquainted with the fine quality of 
Ifiheep raised in this section.

Harold DSeOratli.
COPY RIGHT. 1910. BY BOBBti 

M hiRHILL CJMPANY.

Gcn. I t  cause r.ml wcut, a.5 a Rash o? 
.ightulag betrays the ono.omin,g storm,

'"i he chimney! Il ls heart missed u 
beat. He had forgotten the chimney. 
The reaction affected him like a blow. 
A snarl twisted his mouth. \That was 
the chimney to any other man'/ Only 
lie of all men knew’. And yet here 
was sonm one .stealthily a t  work, fore
stall ing him. knocking (he bottom out 
of his great dream. There was noth ' 
V’lg pleasant in the growing expre-ssion 
(.1 his face. I t  was the tiger, waking.' 
There  could be only one way-

Sw’iftly he dashed to his trunlx knelt 
and examined the lock, unscrewed it 
nr.d took out (he documents more 
precious to him than the treasures of 
a liundred Captain uidds. Instantiy 
he returned to the window. Nothing 
was missing. But here was somethin, 
he had never noticed before. On 
the face of the slip of parchm ent—a 
diagram, dim and faded—vras an oily 
thum b mark, d'ho oil from the  lock, 
nothing mere. Doubtless he himself 
had touched it. llow' many times had 
he found an unknow'u touch among 
his few’ belongings? IIovc often bad 
he smiled? Still, to quell all rising 
doubts, he rubbed his right thum b on 
the lock and made a second impres
sion. The daylight was now' insulll- 
cient, so ho turned on the electricity 
.and compared them. Slow’ly the scars 
deepened till liioy were the tint of 
cedar. Death's hand itself co-uld not 
Iinve fascinated him more than the 

-dissiiniinruy of these tw'o thum b prints. 
Tie said nothing, but a queer little 
stnangling sound came through IiLs 
lips.

VTlio? ^y^lere? ^flis heart beat so 
violently tha t  the veins in bis throat 
swelled ami threatened to hurst. But 
ho was ho weakling. l i e  summoned 
a!) his will. He must act and act a! 
once, immedia.tely. T''itzgerald? No. 
not th a t  clever, idling fool. But w’ao. 
who? He replaced tiie papers and liie 
lock. A hidden menace. Question a;- 
iie would there w'as never any answer,

He practiced ti )0  pleasant deceit that 
the first mark hml Ix'en there w'hon 
the diagram laid been .given to liim 
ft was not possible th.at any one had 
discovered his hiding place. Had iie 
not with bis own hands contr ived it. 
alone and w’ithout aid, under that ac 
cursed mansard roof? Not one of his 
eomlventr.i'ers knew. They had ad- 
vanc(;d iiim funds on liis word. His 
oUier documents they liad seen. These 
had sntiiced them. Still back it came 

'w'i’h deadly insistence. P-ome cue was 
di.gging at tlie brick.s in live cluminvy. 
Tile drama ' was beginning to move 
Had he waited too iowg?

.Meclmuicaliy lie proceod'cd to diTss 
tor dinner. Pince he was to sit a t  the 
f;uni!y table ho mu.st fit his dress and 
manners to (he hour. He did not re
sist th(‘ sardonic smile as ho put on his 
fresh patent leathers and his new din 
mu' c'oat. l ie  recalled Fitzgerald's half 
concealed .g!:v;u.-c!S of pdly the last time 
tl)(\v had dined together.

li! the  room across the corridor Fitz 
gerald was bus}' with, a  similar occupa 
(ion. The only real worry he had was 
the doubt of Ins lug.gage arriving be
fore he left. Ho bad neither temnis 
clothes nor riding habit, and those two 
pastimes were here among the re,gulai 
evcmts of the clay. The admii’a! both 
played and rode witli his daiyghter. 
She w’as aito.gether too charming. Had 
she been an oidinary society girl hc» 
would have staycal his welcome thread 
bare perhaps; but. lie repeated, she; was 
not ordinary. She Invd evidently Iveen 
brought up wit it few illnsioijs. These 
siie [vossesBcd would aivra.vs Ive hers.

“So much for suppositious and analy
sis!’’ panted Fitzgcn-ald, reknottiug his 
silk j tie. “ As for me. I go to tlie arc 
ti'e, cold, but safe. 1 have never fallen 
in love. I have enjoyc'd the society of 
many women, and to sotne I've been 
rally ouou.gh to write*, but I have never 
been maudlin. Fa,: no fool. This is 
the place where it would be most like
ly to happen. Let us beat an orderly 
retreat. Now, m.v bo.v, you have given 
yourself due liotice. Take care!”

He slipiied his coat over his shoul
ders—and passably sturdy ones (hey 
were—and took a final look into the 
glass, not for vanity’s sake. Sometimes 
a man's tie wiil show above the eoUa: 
of his coat.

" I l ’ml I ’ll wager the trerat are risin,g 
a beat this ti-aie.” He imitated a cast 
which was supposed to land neatly in 
the corner. “ II.a! Struck you that 
time, you beauty!’’ All ĉ f which proved 
to himself coiiclusiveiy that he w'{11»n,|u 
iuvi-mal condition. “ I ehnuld get a wire 
tomorrow about Breitmann. I hate to 
do anything that looks uader'nand. but 
he puzzles me. There was somethiii,g 
Mbont the chimney today. 1 don't know 
what. This i.s no place for him, nor for 
me either,’’ was the shrewd supple
ment.

Laura tried op three gowns, to the 
very great s-jrprise of her maid. Usu- 
ally her u'li.^tress told her in th '3 morn
ing what to lay out for cUnner. Here 
there were two fine looking youivg 
men abnur. and yet she was for se
lecting the .simplest gown of the three. 
9̂ .00 was lianiiy conacio'us th a t  they 
would notice this dress, whereas the 
ideeming satin would have passed as 
a m atter  of fac?t. Hound her graceful 
throat she p!accc.l an Indian turquosKe 
nocklace; nothing in her imir. nothing 
on her fingers. She wont du-n’nstairH 
perfectly content.

As eho c-ame into the hall she hc>ard 
«ioft mn.-de. Borne one was in the um- 
Fic room, v.'hkh was jus t  off the iihru- 
ry. Fhe stcppcxl to Hiitcm. Chopin, 
wUh light urach and tender feoUng. 
T.'iijcb uf the two wanucTerH was it? 
Quietly she movoU along to the door, 
nre i t insnu; she nether c.gp.ectetl to tlnd 
him. Ncari.v ail edr.cntec] Germans 
pSayed. TliO music sto'iipfcd for a mo
ment. then resutne'.l. .-Lnother mehrdy 
foilov.’ed, a melody she  had heard from 
one end of France to the other. She 
frowned, not with displeasure, bvit with 
pusslemect. For w hat pu tro ss  did %

so'diar of the Cerman empire ’play the 
buttie hymn of the- French republic? 
’fihe Mar.3cliai.‘-;e! Bhe e;itered (he m u 
sic room, niifl the low but vibrant 
;,horcl,s c-eased instanily. Breitraann 
had been playing those melodics Rtand- 
iiig. He turned cpiickly. When Fitz
gerald joined them they were serious
ly di:ic'a;ssing Wagner and Ids ill tre:it- 
inont in .M'unich and the mad king of 
Ikivaria.

.'\s she had planned, both men no
ticed the  simplicity of lisr dres;-;.

“ It i.s bccaus:e she doesn't care,” 
thought Breitmann.

“ It is because she knows we don't 
care,” tliou.ght Fitzgerald. And he was 
nearer the tru th  than Breitmann.

d'ho dinner was ivleasanf, and there 
was mjach talk of travel. Tlie adrnii'al 
had to’ached nearly every port. F itz
gerald had been round three limes and 
BrellmaniT four. S o ' f a r  as live ml- 
mira! was concerned, he was very well 
pleased with the new secretary. 

* « • * * * * ' »  
Fitz.geraid was not asleep. He h.ad 

an idea, and he smoked Ids yellow 
•Ifrican gonrd pipe till this same idea 
sluvped itself into the form of a re
solve. He laid the pipe on the m an
tel. turned over the logs—for the 
night;? were yet chill andai fire was a 
comfort—and raised a windvvw. He 
would like to hear some of that tap 
ping in the chimney. l ie  was fully 
dressed, excepting tl iat he had ' ex 
changed shoes for slipijcrs.

He went ^ut into the corridor. 
Therv> w;vs no light under Breitinanfi's 
door. So much the better. He was 
a.sleep. Fitzgerald crcfit down the 
slalr.s with the caution of a hunloi 
who is trail ing new' game. As he ur 
rived a t  the turn of the first landii-g 
he hesitated. He could hear the old 
clock striking off the seconds in the 
lower hall. He cupped his ear. By 
George! .Toiniii.g the sharp monotony 
of the clock was another sound, softer, 
intermittent. Mo was ccrtiiia tliat it 
came from the libr.ary. That door vvivs 
never closed. Click-click! Click-click! 
The mystery was close at luiiid.

l ie  moved forward, l i e  wanted to 
g(d !is close as possible to the (irejilace. 
He peered in. 'J’he tire was all dead. 
Only tlie corner of a log glowed duH.V̂  
Suddenly (he glow died, only to reap 
[K'iir, unclianged. This plieiiomena 
could he due to one thing, a passing of 
something opaque. Fitzgerald had 
often seen this in camps when some 
one's lo.g.s passed Ivetween him and tive 
fire, ^'.ome one else was -in the room 
W ith it  light bound he lenr'od forward, 
to find himself locked in :i iv.air (T 
arms no less vi.gorous than Ids own 

And even in thtit lively monicnt he 
renunnbered tha t the sound in the 
fhimney went on!

It was a quick, silent struggle. The 
in truder wore no slioes. It would he 
a test of ondurauce. Fitzgenild re 
caliv'd .some tr icks he load h'arned in 
Japan, but oven iis be stretch; d out hi.-i 
;irm to perforin one (lie arm was 
cau.ght by tin; wrist, while a second 
hand imsscd under his eiliow.

“Don't!” he gasped siowly-. “ I’ll give 
in.” IIis arm would have snapped 
if he liadn’t spoken.

A muttered oath in German. “F itz 
gerald?” came the query in a whisper. 

“Yes. Is (Ids you, Kridtinanri?"
“ Sh! Not so loud! What are you 

doing here?”
“And you?”
“Liston! It has stopped. l i e  has 

heard ouj' seutilin.g.”
“ It seem.s, then, tha t  w'e a re  botii 

here for the same purpose,” said Fitz 
gerald, pulling down his outfs and run 
ning his lingers round his collar.

“ Yes; you came too late or too soon.” 
Oroitmaiiu stooped and ran  hiis hands 
over the rn.g.

The other saw  him but dimly. 
"W bat 's  the m atter?”

“ I have lost one o f my studs,” with 
the fmga.I spirit of his mother’s fore
bears. “You are  stronger than 1 
thought.”

“Much obliged.”
“ I t ’s a good thing .vcu did not get 

tha t  hold fir-st. You'd have broken my 
arm .”

■“Wouldn 't h a r e  given in. eh? I s im 
ply cried quits in order to sTart over 
again. There 's no fair fighting in the 
dark, you know'.”

“TVel!, W'e have frightened him away. 
I t  is too bad.”

“W h a t  have you on your feet?”
“Felt sli])pers.”
‘biro you afi’iiid of tlie cold?”
A laugh. “Not I.”
“Come w’itli me.”
“W here?”
“ First to the  cellar. Remember tha t  

hot a ir box from the fui'nace that 
backs the chimney way up?”

“I looked only at the bricks.”
“Wo’l! go and have a look a t  that 

box. It Just occurred to me th a t  there 
i;s a cellar window within two feet of 
th a t  box.” '

“T.et us hun-y. Can you find the 
way ?”'

“1 can tyy.”
“But lights?”
Fitzgerald exhibited his electric pock- 

t t  lamv). “This W'ill do.”
“Yon Ai»ericans!”
After some JMistakes they found their 

tvay to the  cellat. The window w’as 
closed, but not locKod. and resting 
agaiiifd the wall was a pui«.ik. i t  lean
ed obUquely, as i f  left in a Iran-y Fitz
gerald took it up and bridged betwe^.n 
the box and the  window ledge. Breit- 
mann gave Lira a leg up, and in a n 
other moment he w as exaniinin.g tlie 
brick w'ail of the great  chimney under 
a circular w'hito patch of light. A 
dozen rows of bricks had been cleverly 
loosened. There w’ere also evidences 
of chalk marks, something on the or
der of a diagram, but it w'as ra ther un
certain. as it  had been redrawn four 
or five times. The m aa  hadn 't  been 
sure of bis ground.

“Can .you see?” asked Fitzgerald. 
“Yes.” Only BroUmaun hhuself knew 

w h a t  wild rage lay back of tha t  mono-

& m m s  v o u n  ,• j
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riant thorousbhrsd rseds. Thor- A  
OsJgh'ui-aJ sseds do net happsn.
They resuit from long aftd illtoUi- A  
gent breccka^r. Thry produce bj f of the best vctite-

syllable. He sure nowu That dia- 
graiv brushed away any lingering doubt. 
The lock had been trlilvd with, but the 
m.an who had clone the w’ork had not 
been sure 0 |f his uimensibns.

“Ciever piece of work. Took away 
(he mortar in his pockets. No sign of 
it here. The admiml had bettor send 
for his bricklayer fe r  raor;- reasons than 
one. Tliere’ll be a ciefectlv-; hue pres
ent 1,;.. Now', w hat is the duffer' ex- 
[lectiiig to fiird?" Fitz.gerald coolly 
turned the light full into the other 's 
face.

“It is*beyond me,” with equal cool
ness, “unless there 's a pirate 's treasure 
behind there.” The eyes blinked a lit
tle, w’hich was but natural.

“Pirate 's  treasure, you say?” Fitz 
gerald laughed. ’’T hat would be a joke, 
eh'?”

“Vfihat n o w ’?” For Breitmann thought 
it best to leave the initiative v.'ith his 
friend.

“A little run out to the stables.” re
calling to mind the rumor of the night 
before.

“The stables?”
“ V\'hy, surely. The fellow never got 

in here without some local assistance,

■'sow, WHAT IS THE DUFFEII EXPECTIXG 
TO FIND?”

and I am rather certain that this comes 
from the stables. Besides no one will 
be expecting us.” He came down 
agilely.

Breitmann nodded approvingly at the 
ease with which the other made the de
scent. “ It would be wiser to leave the 
cellar by the window,” he su.ggested.

‘‘.My idea too. We'll make a step out 
of this board. The stars are bright 
enough.” Fitzgerald climbed out first 
and then g;ave a hand to Breitmann.

“ 1 understood there was a burglar 
alarm in the house.”

“ ?'es, but this very window', being 
opc'D, probaldy breaks the circuit. All 
cleverly planned. But Fm crazy to 
learn what he is looking for. Doubie 
,\'our coat over j'our white shirt.” 

Breitmann was already proceecimg 
with this task. A dog trot brought 
Uiein into the roadway, but they kept 
to the grass. They were within a yard 
of the s-tablo doors when a hound be
gan howling. Breitmann smothered a 
lau.gli and Fitzgerald a curse.

“The quicker w'o get.back to the cel
lar the better,” was the former's ob
servation.

■CHAPTER IX,
'rin;: mutal case.

HEY returued a t  a clip, sc ram 
bling into the cellar as quickly 
and silently as they could and 
made for the upper floors.

“Come into my room,” said Fitzger
ald; “i t ’s only midnight.”

Breitmann agreed. I f  he had any 
reluctance, he did not show it. F itz
gerald produced cigars.

“ Do n,y clothes look anything like 
yours?” asked Breitmann dryly, strik 
ing a match.

“ Possib!.y.”
They looked themselves over for any 

real damage. There were no rents, 
but thei’e were cobwebs on the wool 
and s treaks of coal dust on tlie linen.

“ Wo shall have to send our clothes 
to the villago tailor. The admiral 's 
valet might think it odd.”

“ Vfihore do you suppose h e 'co m es  
from ?”

“ I don't care  wliere. W h a t’s he a f t 
er, to take all this trouble? Sometlnua 
big, n i  w arran t .”

And then, for a time, they smol u 
like Turks, in silence.

“You will not mind if I tu rn  in? A 
bit sleepy.” said Breitmann.

“Not at all. Shall w’e teli the ad 
miral?"

“The first th ing in the  morning. 
Good night.”

Fitzgerald finished his cigar and 
went to bed also. “ Interesting old 
place.” w’.adding a piilow under hi.s 
ear. “ More interesting tomorrow'.”

Some time earlier, the individual 
who was the cause of this noctural 
exploit hurried down tbe hill, nursing 
h pair of skinned prdms and laughing 
gently to  himself.

“Checkmate! I shall try  the other 
way.”

On the morrown Fitzgerald recount
ed the adventure in a semihumorous 
fashion, making a brisk melodrama 
out of it, to the quiet am usement of 
his small andlence.

”T shall send for the mason this 
morniii.^-,” said the admiral. “I ’ve 
been (ircasimpr of tbe Black Cat and all 
sorts of horrible wing.s. I hate like 
sixty to spoil the old cuimuey. but 
we can 't  have this going on. We'll 
have it down a t  once. A fire these 
days is only a nice touch to the m a
hogany.”

“ P.trt you mrist tell him to put back 
every brick in Its place.” said Laura 
“ I could not bear to. have anything 
happen to th a t  chimney. Ail tbe 
same. I am glad tlie m at te r  is going to 
be cleared up. I t  has been nerve rack-
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ing, and I h.ivo been aib fu’oug, waii- 
lug for 1 know' not w h a t "

“You haven 't  been afra id? '’ said 
Fitzgerald.

“ I ’m not sure th a t  I haven 't .” She 
siglied.

“Nonsense!” cried the a.diniral.
“ I am  not afraid of anything I can 

see, but 1 do not like the  dark. 1 do 
not like mysteries.”

“You're the bravest girl I know, 
Laui’a,” her fatDer declared. “Now, 
Mr. Breitmann, if you don't mind.’’* 

“Shall we begin a t  once, sir';”
“You will copy some of my notes to  

begin with. Any lime you’re ia doubt 
over a word speak to me. There will 
not be much outside of manuscript 
work, Most of my mail is sorted at 
my bankers and only im portant let
ters forwarded. There may be a so
cial note occasionally. Do you read 
and  wwite English as  well a.s you 
speak it?”

“Oh, yes."
Laura invited Fitzgerald to the  ten 

nis court.
“In these shoes?” he protested.
“They will not matter . I t  Is a ce

ment court.”
“But 1 shan’t look the  game. Ten

nis w ithout flannels is like duck with-  ̂
out apples.”

•‘Bother! - We'll play till the mason 
comes up. And mind your game. 
I’ve been runner  up in a dozen tour
naments.” ■

And he soon found th a t  she had not 
overrated her skill. She served s trong
ly, volleyed beautifully and darted  
across the court with a fleetness and 
a  surety both deli,ghtful to observe. 
So in terested were they In th e  batt le  
tha t  ihey forgot all about the  mason 
till the butler came out and announced 
th a t  the desecration had begun.

In fact, the broad marble top w as  
on tbe floor and the  room full of im 
palpable dust. The admiral and tbe 
secretary were gravely stacking the 
bricks, one by one, as they came out.

“Found an y th in g ’?” asked th e  girl 
breathlessly.

“Not yet, hut Mr. Donovan here has  
jus t  discovered a hollow space above 
the mantel line.” The admiral sneezed.

Mr. Donovan in his usual free an d  
happy way drew out two brick.s and 
dropped (hem on th e  poli.sbod floor.

“There's your holler, .sir,” he .said, 
dusting his hands.

Unbidden, Breitmann pushed his 
hand into the cjivity. His arm went 
down to th e  elbow and he was forced 
to stand on tiptoe. l i e  was pale wliea 
he witbdrev.' lii.s arm. but in his hand 
veas a square metal case, about the 
size and shajm of a cigar box.

‘•By <u-acky! W hat’s the matter, Mr. 
B reitmann?” The admiral sto[)ped for
ward solicitously.

Breitraann swayed and fell against 
the side of the fireplace. , “I t  is noth- 
in.g; lost my balance for a moment. 
Will yau open it. sir?”

“Lost I'-i.̂  balance?” muttered Fitz
gerald. “l i e  looks groggy. Why?”

This was not a time for speculation. 
All nislmd a f te r  the admiral, who laid 
the  rase  on Ids desk, and took out his 
keys. None of them would j u r n  iii 
the ancient lock. V.'ith on impatient 
gesture, which escaped the  others tlie 
secretary seized Mr. Donovan's ham 
mer, iimerted the claw lietween l!u> 
lock and tb.o ca'tch and gave a power
ful wrench. The lid fell back, crooked 
and scarred.

The admiral pu t on his mandarin  
spectacles. With his hands behind hi.s 
back he bent and oriticall.v examined 
the contents. Then, very carefully, be 
extracted  a packet of papers, yellow 
and old, bound with heavy cording. 
Beneath this packet was a mqjlal of 
the  Legion of Honor, some rose leaves 
and a small glove.

“Know w hat I th ink?" said the  ad 
miral, stilling the  shake In his voice. 
“This belonged- to th a t  mysterious
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Frenchm an who lived here eighty 
years ago. I ’ll wager th a t  medal cost 
some blood. By cracky, w hat a find!”

“And the poor litt le glove an d  the 
rose loaves!” murmured the girl in 
pity. “ It seems like a crime to dis
tu rb  them .”

“We shan’t , 'm y  child. Our midnight 
friend wasn’t digging yonder for fa9 
ed ' keepsakes. These papers are the 
things.’’ The admiral cut the string 
and  opened one of the documents. 
“Il 'm! W ritten  in French. So is this,’’ 
looking a t  another, “and this. Here. 
Laura, cast your eye over these a.nd 
tell us why some one was huntjjjg for 
them .”

Fitzgerald eyed Breitraann thought
fully- The whole countenance of the 
man had changed. Indeed, it  resem
bled another face he had seen somo- 
W'here, and it grew In his mind, slow
ly, but surely, as dafru grows, tha t  
Breitmann w.as hot w’hoHy ignorant in 
th is  affair. H e had not known who

(CoDtinued next week)
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IS aQomimê cjal HOTEL,.
Mrs. J. 0. McDonald, Proprietress.

R ates  S L 50  Per D ay .
R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t io n s ,  R a te s  ReasonabTe. 
H E A D Q A R 7 ERS F O R  C O M M E R C IA L  M E N . 

D r u m m e r ’ s Samol© R o o m s . 
B O U O R A ,  - T E X A S ,

The DECREE HOTEL.
\

M r s .  X i a v i r a  ^ © c k e r .  F r o p r i t r © ^ ^ .

This House has )uet been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we are p re p ^ ed  to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room, Balh room, etc.

MEECH Ss SIMS,
Blacksmith and MacMneet-

ALT. K IN D S  OF IK ON  A ND  WOOD WORK, B O IL E R S  R E F L U E D , 
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E , W IN D M IL L  R E P A IR S  DONE ON SH O R T  

N O T IC E . GOOD WORK R EA SO NA BLE C H A R G ES,

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try 'D’s.
K e n n e t f i  T A L I A P ' E R R O ,

T h e  T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST REC EIVE D.  LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In tbe Old Bank Building,

JOHNHURST,
W E I X . X 1 D K I I - S a l S . l l  

Q \ a . i c 3 s ,  S l e l i a b l ©  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
C o n t r a c t s  t o  g o  d o w n  i O O O  £ e © t  o r  l e s s .

Postcfiies Address s s s it c r a , T ^ Z A S .

Sonora. Eldorado & Son Aneeio 
Mail. Express and Passonnor Lin

y
C ra d d o ck  ra nch , P roprie tor^ . 

A U T O M O B IL E  ■' S T A G E  S E R V IC E
AUTOMOBILE—Leave' 

7 o’clock a. ra., arrives 
Leaves San Angelo 

Sonora in tbe evening.

A u t o m o b i le  F a r e  $6
STAGE leaTfc 

at 7 o’clock a. no 
Leaves San At 

at 7 o’clock a, m.
STAGE FAI

OFFICf AT NATH

ora daily, except Sunday, at 
Angelo tbe f  2dJ e '  -

’'ll Of*'’ '*


